
PK – 3-6 year olds   April W2

April 12, 2020
Bible Story Focus: Jesus is alive!  Easter
Videos: April PK Worship Video, Memory Verse Video, April 12 Ollie Video
Post To Social Media: If you post anything to social media from this lesson be sure to tag us in it by using 
#nscckidsklub

Opening Activity
What You Need: Printed, Drawn or Cut out Various single-colored Flowers hung on the walls of one room at 
child level with painter’s tape or command thingys
What You Do: 
1. Gather everyone in the room. 
2. Explain that there are different colored flowers on the walls around the room.  
3. Point them out to the everyone. 
4. Call out a color, send the children to stand near that colored flower 
5. Say the memory verse together: “I am alive forever and ever! Revelation 1:18”  
6. Continue playing by calling out colors, running to them and reciting the memory verse together each time
After The Activity Say: 
 “That was fun!  Today we are going to learn about how Jesus is alive!”

Worship & Bible Story (15-18 min) Palm Sunday • Matthew 21:1-11, 15-16
What You Need: 

Videos:  April PK Worship Video and Memory Verse Video, April 12 Ollie Video

What You Do:
1. Play & Sing the Worship Video together!
2. Play the Memory Verse video and say it together a few times with the motions

“I am alive (point both hands up) 
for ever and ever!” (Twirl around.) 

Revelation 1:18. (Open your hands like a book.)

3. Play the Ollie Video.
4. After The Video Say, “One day, something very sad happened to Jesus. People hurt Him so bad that He 

died.  Can we make sad faces togheter? His friends were very sad when they put Jesus’ body in a tomb 
and rolled a big stone in front of it.  “But then something wonderful happened! On the third day—count to 
three with me: one, two, three—JESUS CAME BACK!  God made Jesus alive again!  Now Jesus and his 
friends were very happy!  Let me see your happiest happy faces! fAntastic! Let’s see what we can pray 
about together today:) 

Closing Prayer Time (5 min)
What You Need:

Pen/Paper or erasable writing tablet

What You Do: 
1. Todays list:  Write each child’s name and then read their names to them.
2. Print everyone’s name on the paper and write down what they say. 
3. Remember to print the names so the children can recognize their names and the letters.
4. Say “Thank you for doing that with me. Now, would anyone like to pray before I pray?” 

Pray: “Happy Easter, God! Jesus is alive! And that is amazing! I pray we will never stop believing that 
Jesus is alive and He wants to be our friend forever. We love You, God. In Jesus’ name, amen.”


